Nashville, TN, March, 07, ’18…Backroads Records’ recording artist, Charlie Farley, delivers a one-two punch with his new
two-pack single, “Drinks and Dreams” and “Feelin' Like I Love It,” available March 9, 2018. Fans can pre-order an exclusive bundle
from Pledge Music and get a limited edition “Drinks and Dreams” tour poster here. Check out the audio premiere of “Drinks and
Dreams” on The Boot, here and “Feelin' Like I Love It,” here on Taste of Country.
Simultaneously, Farley kicks off his multi-city “Drinks and Dreams” tour along with the “I Spy Charlie” campaign sponsored by
theautoall.com. When fans see Charlie on the road in the AutoAll/Charlie Farley truck, they have an opportunity to win something
cool just by posting photos of Farley’s pickup truck with the hashtags #ispycharlie and #ispyautoall.
Commenting on the new songs, Farley said:
‘“Drinks and Dreams,” opens with a hard-driving guitar riff, and catchy lyric which sings about always chasing your dreams and not
letting anything, or anyone, stop you from going after whatever that is. It’s also about accepting the consequences of being honest.'"
“Drinks and Dreams” was produced by DJ KO for Phivestarr Productions, and written by Charlie Farley, DJ KO and, Jason Helms
and Josh O’Neal.
‘“Feelin' Like I Love It,” is a playful, carefree tune about a moment in time when you meet someone and you don’t know what you’re
feeling, but it’s great," said Farley. “You want to bottle that feeling and keep it forever.” Produced by J. Sciullo for Phivestarr
Productions, Charlie Farley, Jason Helms wrote “Feelin' Like I Love It.”
"Drinks and Dreams" tour stops are listed below with more to be added in the coming weeks.
3-2 The Blue Note, Harrison, OH
3-3 Drayton Station Waterford, MI
3-10 Mud & Music Mayhem, Moccasin Creek ORP-Blackshear, GA
3-16 Rednecks With Paychecks ORP, St. Jo, TX
3-24 Hot Springs Havoc Hot Springs, AR
4-21 Mud Fest 18, 311 Speedway Pine Hall, NC
5-12 Innovation Amphitheater, Winder, GA
5-18 Hillarosa ORP, Blevins, AR
5-25 Mud Memorial South Fork Dirt Riders, Taylorville, IL
5-27 Private Bonfire Show Oliver Springs, TN
About Charlie Farley:
De Queen native, Charlie Farley, is one of the top streaming artists on the Backroads/AJE roster with consumption in excess of 4
million monthly streams across digital radio platforms. In addition, Farley has two charted Billboard Top Country albums, 50K
YouTube subscribers, and millions of YouTube Views.
A talented songwriter and singer, Farley's music was a staple on CMT’s most popular show ever - "Party Down South." His songs
mirror the carefree southern lifestyle as popularized by the highly rated show. His song, “Exposed,” is the theme song for
ProPatterns web series, "Exposed, Pros On Tour," broadcast on NBC Sports' Outdoor Channel. It was also featured on the popular
fishing show, "Timmy Horton Outdoors," on NBC Sports, and the Outdoor Channel.

